
mission usually look for their profits to USEFUL A5D SUGGESTIVE.Ult gftUw gullftin Youths' Department. Popping the Question.

Popping the question is a strictly
masculine Institution, though it in-

volves the presence of a woman. If a
man popped all alone and no woman

Coldpn's Liquid Bof Tonlo
Will cure indigestion, dvsiepsla or loss of
pputito. Colden's, no other.

ml DO business on a lare seal,'" said the
public woiuhor, "bat I don't jjive it a
weih." Boston Star.

unimr stans atspiav conspicuous in-
scriptions. Each of 'these staffs has its
cluster of men. and the larger clusters
arc linked together by smaller ones,
forming an almost unbroken chain of
surging, roaring humanity, extending
from one end ot tho room to the other!
The three young ladies gased withspeechless oago: ness upon the turbulentscene until their bright eyes grew roundwith wonder. The youngest, a fair-haire- d

miss scarcely but of her teens,
turned to the broker after a while, and
said: "For merev's sake, what r thtr

Polly bent down, her hand touched the
little furry back; it was all right now.

Was it, though?
In an instant kitty whisked off infc

the broad aisle. Then, seeing her play-
mate didn't follow, she arched her back,
waved her tail like a plume, and in the
drollest way pranced almost up to her
again.

Poor Polly! She tried a second time
to seize this pet who was coaxing to be
played with. Kitty ran farther up the
aisle, looking back in a wav that showed
it was quite useless to follow. Polly's
mother signed to her to take her tent.

The kitten walked up and down the

uuyers outside oi tne regular Wall
street community of speculators. It has
been a long time, however, since any
outside buyers have sent in orders. Tho
general public seems to have grown
suspicious of Wall street. A member-
ship in the Stock Exchange three years
ago was worth S35.00Q. Now member-
ships are selling at ) and $22,000
each, and during the receat panic I
understood that a seat was sold for
$20,000. Brokers that used to live at
tho rate of 130, 000 to f40.0Xa year
are now exercising the most rigid
economy. Why, half-a-doze- n fellows
that I know have got the retrenchment
fever so bad that they will wait around
a corner for ten minutes foronaof those
cheap yellow cabs to take them up
town."

"How much are the brokers paid for
buying or selling stocks for other
people?" inquired one of the party.

"In the usual run of business a broker's
commission is i per cent, each way.
When ho buys .?.,) 0 worth of stock for
a customer he charges J per cent, on
that amount. It he sells the same stock
he charges a commission of per cent,
for making the sale. It occasionally
happens that one broker will have more
business than he can handle. When
such is the case the fortunate broker
gives some other broker a job, and
divides the i per cent, commission with
him. Then there is what we call the
two-doll- ar brokers,' members who
work without capital and buy and sell
in the Exchange at the stated irate of $2
for each loo shares."

Bang! bang! bang! went the Chair-
man's little black wooden hammer on
the metallic b ock that forms s part of
his high desk. There was a barely per-
ceptible diminution in the noise of
voices, and about one-four- th of the
brokers on tho iloor rushed pell-me- ll to
the desk. A score of them ran bp the
steps at the side and crowded in behind
the Chairman and around him and nis
dignified lieutenant Several little slips
of whits paper were handed to the
Chairman, aud as he read brief notice?
from them the men in front of the tlesk
pressed up as closely as possible in their
eagerness to hear. After each notice
the would ra se his hammer
only to let it fall with a clatter in obe-- idience to a nod or a shout from some
frantic broker in the crowd.

"What is the matter now?" asked
the three ladies in unison: "Has some-
body failed?"

"Uh. no," was the vonn? broker's re
ply, "it is 2:15 o'clock- - the delivery
hour and securities are being bought
and sold under the rule for non-deliver-

The rules of the Exchange pro-
vide that where securities are sold in
the regular way all deliveries must be
made before 2:15 p. ni., aud when the
deliveries are not made by that time
the contracts may be closed uuder the
rule after due notice to the defaulting
party. Sometimes these transactions,
tin ier the rule, are important and sig-
nificant, but as a general thing they
imply either temporary inconvenience
or forgetfulucss. "

"1 noticed," sa d one of the latlies,
as the party turned to leave the gallerv,
"that one of those tall posts down there
has a card upon it with the word
Loans.' Does that mean that when-

ever brokers are in need of money mey
can go there and borrow some?"

".o, indeed." promptly answered
the broker. "The loan crowd that
clusters about that post have stocks and
not money to lend. They are prepared
to accommodate brokers with loans of
securitie at daily rates of from J to 1,
2, ;5 or 4 per cent. The loaning rate of,
any active stock, of course, depends al-
together upon the transa t ons in that
stock. Sometimes a borrower has to
pay an exorbitant rate for the use of
stocks which he is obliged to have to
meet a sudden call made upon him by
somebody to whom he has sold stock
without delivering it. Such an occa-
sion is called a 'squeeze.' "
V- - What is a 'bull?' " suddenly asked
the maiden with the pink hat.

" A 'bull' is a person who has se-
curities to sell, and wants the prices of
everything to go up."

" What is a 'bear?' "
"A 'bear' is a person who sells se-

curities that he has not got, with the
understanding that they are to be de-
livered at some future time, and he
wants the price to go down, so that ho
may be able to buy as cheaply as pos-
sible the securities that he must de-
liver."

Having acquired all of this informa-
tion the young broker's four friends
walked immediately over to the Sub-Treasur- y,

and asked Mr. Acton to let
then see the gold and silv er vaults. N.
1. Times,

Zeelanders.

Market-tla- v is generally a holiday
as well in llolland. On the slightest
pretext out come all the antique tinery
and all the family jewels, and they wear
them in profusion, men, women and
children, in Zeeland. They pile on the
entire hoard on nearly every salient
part of their person. The dress of the
Zeelanders is by far the most complete
aud elaborate of any part of Holland.
It is rarely nowadays that the men re-
sist the inroads or modern fashion, but
here they keep strictly to tho costume
of their fore, at hers.

Still, if you take the ensemb'e of the
male "get up," it is rather mixed in
periods and styles. The hat one shape
of it especially- - (there are three varie-lie- s

with the universal cat of hair and
the closely-shave- n face, has a purely
tiiteenth century effect. Such a number
did I meet that reminded me of the
portraits of the Eleventh Louis of
France, or certain heads in Van Eyek's
pictures! The shirt-collar- s, often em-
broidered with black lines, and fastened
with large gold button-link-:- , are fif-
teenth century also. The jacket scorns
to be a survival of the jerkin of two
centuries later. Tho ve'.vet knee-breech- es

are evidently a century later
still, as the shoes are. Tho silver
buckles on the nether garments are
often chased richly; while as for the
four great silver waist buttons, or
rather plates, that half encircle the
belt, embellished often with Scriptural
subject in np itisr, there is a vague
sort of impression that they must have
survived sine I the wandering Gauls
overran the islands of 'eeland. The
other style of nether garment is short,
wide. Bowing velvet trousers. On both
these there is the same pro us on of sil-
ver plate, and both styles have on either
side, back of the hip, a deep narrow
pocket. Exactly where the wild Texan
Kanger secludes his revolver, the Zee-land- er

carries his brace of shtath-knive- s.

Tl.cy are about the size and
shape aud useiulnessof the sort of kni e
that one takes to a good sized ham. The
handles arc t ften of richly-chase- d sil-
ver, or tho more modest box-woo- d

carved in qua nt old design. These
mu dermis implements, I need not say,
are carried out more to complete the
costume of the count ry than for actual
ervi e, though they do not sav that ev-

ery proper .t elnnder knows well how
to use them iu case of need. We all
know how unhappy the most amiable
full-dress- Highlander would be with-
out a few d rks alxmt his girdle, and at
least one handy in his garter. So doth
the genial eeland peasant sport hispair of carvers, not nece sarilv to use
on a friend, but rather on his bread and
cheese! - Harper's Aiinjazme.

There is an error in the common"yng that we ought to speak only
good of the dead. We should sav onfv
good of any one, living or dead, unlesswe are compelled in the fulfillment of

real duty to say what is bad. But,
whether it be good or bad. we shouldspeak the t:uth. Jie Conaregaiotal- -m,

Uood horses are scarce and dear,
ana growing more scarce and dear
every year. Chicago 'Iribnrt'.

it is sata that stove polish will be
blacker and more glossy when moist- -

T.m mqicuiiue nan witn auv
other liquid.

It a little powdered sage is mixed
with pepper and salt and is scattered
over pork steak while it is cooking it
will give an agreeable flavor and will
lessen the purely greasy taste so ob'ec- -
tionable to most people. Cincinnati
I Lines.

taw etiects are more beautiful and
striking than that produced by planting
togemer cumoing roses and clematisesTl, i...i S . i .ui fiuwiu oi tne two are so
similar, and yet their general appear-
ance is so dissimilar, that they otouo
ttwany. Auey ootn Diossom anout the
same time. Troy Times.

Few things in the progress of the
civuiz a world are more astonishing- -

than the incrtsed consumption of wool.
This is best STTown in the statistical ac
count of tne production, which in the
year 18:50 was 320.000,000 pounds,
wnue in l?h i it was nearly 2,000.000.
ow pounas. owing to the great pror
ress made in minrovins' the hreeHs ot
sheep the quality is also much better
tnan iormerly.

Some farmers believe that clovei
tiu uv rown inaenniteu tv.tiiout ex
hausting the soil. This is true provided
tne clover is ted on the farm and the
manure returned. There is some loss
even with this method, as it is i mnns- -
sible to return what goes into stock sold
oS'; but this exhaustion is less than what
the clover roots get from the subsoil,
which would otherwise be unavailable
as plant food. Prairie Farmer.

.tne amount of the crop of straw
berries next year will depend much on
tne treatment of tne bed this year. A
strong growth late in summer and dur-
ing the first half of the autumn will
give a good crop next year. Scatter
manure between the rows or about the
stools, and work it into the surface soil
with a steel rake or hoe, if in the gar
den, or with horse culture in the field
Aeep the runners out and a fine growth
vm oe tne result. Viucuqo Times

A most excellent pudding is made
uy stewing one pound of prunes until
tney are so tender that the stones may
be removed without difficulty. Take
one quart of sweet milk, and subtract a
teaeopfnl; into this stir enough Hour to
Broil it iiive tincK paste, men mix it
with the rest of the milk; beat four e'svery light, and add,. and lastlv stir in
the prunes over which 3'ou have first
sifted a little flour. Boil or steam for
two hours. Serve hot, with some

.
hi--

1 il a asjy navoreu sauce: vanuia or wine sauce
are preferred. Jr. Y. Posi.

Give your wife an efficient helper.
Do not expect her to do the housework,
nit; iuiuii sewing, run tne oairv, care
for the poultry, harvest and preserve
fruits and rear a family. If you have
not tried the "help" cure, commen c
now, and an actual money profit will
De found in the transact on. Doctor's
lulls wiil be less. Comfort will reign.
the food will be better. The butter
wih bring higher prices. The poultry
will lav more egs and thrive better.
ine winter s upply ot preserved Iruits
will be larger and moio varied.
of all you Will feel like a larger man.
Cleveland Leader.

How to Trim a Fruit Tree.
XT 1 ,J . . . . .io iuu suouKi start out to trim a

fruit tree on a theory not based on
what is wanted from its growth. A
good many act and talk about the busi-
ness just as if a fruit tree were grown
for its timber. But the thing wanted
out of a fruit trei is its fruit; this is
down to the hard-na- n as to the purpose
of its culture.

The way to trim a tree is that which
gives us the most lus ious harvest,
it's the sun that helps to this return for
our care. The right pruning, there-
fore, is that which leaves the tree spray
so that tin; sun can tint with its pencil,
and ripen by the chemistry of its rays,
every fruit.

Most men begin the work in the
lower limbs, and lop them until, year
by year, the tree takes a form as lank
as a lean and feather-strippe- d turkey.

But the place to begin is at the top.
unless the maze of criss-cros- s branches
puzzles your downward sight and
work. If so, cut out first those inter-
lacing limbs; then, starting from the
tree-top- , so lop the limbs anil sprays as
to leave none to chafe its fellows, and
that each ratliating branch may stretch
from the trunk or main limbs outward
into a space open to the sun and air all
around its fronds and foliage. It needs,
besides the wit to judge about th s
business, a good deal of courage to
rightly prune. Most men are timid
about the duty; they fear lest the cut-
ting out of so much wood will shorten
tho crop. Have no such fears; no
well-beari- tree does its best unless
the fruit is thinned. Though the num-
ber will be less, the better size will
make the quantity about the same, and
the quality far superior. So, if you
thin out the branches, 30U virtually
thin the fruit, without the job of pick-
ing off the little settings, and, at the
same time, open the tree to sun and
air. There are fewer, men who have
tle courage to thin their fruits than tc
prune thoroughly.

As to dwarf trees, it used to be the
plan and counsel of orchardists to cut
in first, before much swelling of the
buds, about half the last year's growth.
I don't think that counsel wise. A
dwarf tree (according to the experi-
ence of the veteran nurseryman and
pomologist C. M. Hovey) never fruits
well till you leave it to shoot up as it
lits. All 30U need do is to stake it, if
the slender roots do not stay its

wabble " in the wind, and to thin the
fruit sets, if too many for a perfect
crop. General William H. Aoble, in
hural Sew Yorker.

Rye.

Where stock is kept upon the farm a
good patch of rye snduld be sown early
ln the fall, so that it will make a good
thrift- - growth before cold freezing
weather sets in.

There is no plant that will furnish as
large amount of winter and early spring
panurage as rye, and it is equally good
lor all kinds of stock, including poul"
try. I have found it profitable to run a
small patch convenient to the poultry
yard, so that during tho winter the
poultry can have access to it, and find
that it furnishes a laro amount of
green food at a very low expense. And
with larger stock the result is the same.
The soil should be prepa-e- d the same
as for wheat, but it should, in order to
furnish the largest amount of food, be
sown cons derably earlier, say about the
middle of Au-us- t. prov.ded the. soil is
moist enough to induce germination of
the seed.

It can be pastured all winter, unless
the soil is very soft so that it is injured
by tramping into he mud, and yet yield
a profitable crop in the spring, or, if al-
lowed to grow, it will furnish a large
amount of feed at a small cod, if it is
cut and fed out to stock Once well --

tablished, a plot will furnish a supply
of green food for three or four years, if
it is not allowed to mature seed, and in
this way will furnish more green food
with lesa cost than any other plant.
And when we realize the value of green
food for stock of all kinds during the
winter, and especially in the early
spring when cows, mares and ewes are
(..tmng in. it is strange that more
farmers do not take the trouble to sow
a good patch, to be used for fee. I alone,
and especially when stock or poultry is
kept and green food is so raticU aa item.
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7 WO O HAY HEADS.
Two jrray hcalx tt tho gate:

i.lnitTi;nr kissoi cloapin of hands
Ib-- j frratvl-tiauffhtc- r there with her baby

Tho hnn-- s prnnee. nt .he traveler, wait;
I ".vcr Hhoiit: Wo are Into: '

I tie hour-triad- stay nrt. Its s nil
For the old man and his mate.

They wave " Cood-nye- ! " from tho door
Htmir vr a Ith niornlnif-v!n',s- .
Her ai. ul thr uirh her aired t futures shines.And ill.- sun alreuins over his white locksHtr)Th.y Hn- - lover a id bride, a of yoro,
In th-i- cottage under the nines,

A::ii u h in are fud four-scor-

The eyes Ih it lo' k up to his,
And meet hulf-wn- y hia cares-ilnt-r arlanee
The I nitirul, heart-Ircs- b countenance
Nolhlnir tiierelti does tho bridegroom miss

Of h"T to. n ! i

And the thouKhtf. I pearl enhanoo
I'nto her i. "I ' ii -

For three score pol.len years
They biivo share 1 life's homeliness and IU

r aee:
Time's plow-mar- k furrows the wrinkled face.Hoi, deep in the channels of lonjr-drie- tearsA nir story apiiears;
I'nfn.lii s-- faith In tho place

CM traiiBiont sorrows and fears.
A steady lire-tim- e throuirh

Soul has iwi'ii unto soul as a sruldinfr lltrht:They ha.e lived in a realm where there la no
nieiit.

Whore Mar is eternal, because It Is true:And Heaven w.ll be har dy new
When It tin aks on their fa linar eitrlitThrough celestial in .rninir dew.

Two irray heads In the sin:Each In its ha'.o of silvery liirhtl
Kair as th- mountain forehea l w hite.Their brows In tho puieness they have won;

Nom" love-tale- s in tolling nrc done;But tho miirjr these old lo. era writela a story forever beg-un-

Lucy lsaraom. in 'oiireof UnaH.

THE BULLS AMI Hl'AU.N.

Observations from the Onltery of the New
York Stock-Exchang- e Young; l.mly VI --

Hors I iilrlne for Vanderbilt and Ooul.l
A Ituay Time.

The flutter of pink ribbons nrnl a
balmy 0 lor of roses caused tho waiting
nioMKenjror-boy.- s in tho Wall street en-
trant o tti the Stock Evchangre to hush
Iheir noisy ehntter for a moment. A
doen pair of eyes cast admiring
gtUKCf upon a bustling p.irtv of young
wmpta wiio were about to' climb t .c
Mag iron The party ineltnli'd
ttWM vivacious young Indies ant! two
peda'e jrova men. The latlies wore
bright spring costumes of blue, aud
ldtik, and olive, the charming effects of
which were heightened by profuse floral
mIm nmeiits.

K)h, my, what a queer place !"
Isn't it splendid'-'-

'(iootlness. just hear the racket!"
Such were the ejaculations that

escaped from feminine lips in i,uick
Mic.vsMon. One of the gentlemen led
the way to tho visitors' gall. l ies with
tho air of a person who had a proprie-
tory interest in the buildiag. He was a
a jaunty litile man, witli a brisk, kimw-in- z

air. A buneli of panios nestled in
the top bu ton-hol- e of his cutaway coat.
The vig hint doorkeeper recognized in
him a nnm'er of the KxcTiangc to
whom fort ii no had been kind. The
"(pieeze in Lackawanna stock a week
ago is said to have put a cool i,u o
into tho ocket of this jaunty Utile
man.

A no se like tho moaning of a gale
Mtated the ears of the vis. tors whou
they reached tho top of the stairway.
It grew louder as they advanced
through a glass-l- h oretl vestibule
toward a long, narrow corridor. A
partly-opo- door at tho left of the vesti-
bule revealed to the curious gaze of tho
ladies a large, square room, ivith a high
pulpit do-i- on one side, with two hun-
dred or three hundred seats arrangedin amphitheater i ash ion. Ten "or
twelve men wore groupod around thehigh desk. 'This is the bond room."
the young broker explained. "All
transact oris In Immls are carried on
there, ami the meetings of the govern-
ing entimiiitee are also held m thatrwm. '

The young ladies were impatient to
find tint from when e c.imo the no sc.
Their aunty chaperon led them thoentire length of the narrow corridor,
and, pushing open a swinging leather-doo- r,

ush. red the imrt nto a smull
llery at Ihe south end of the buildinr.
was two o clock J11. Da., and the ni

Wat otnfortal.lv Idled. Thi hmkor l.
bowed tin strangers riarfat anil loft ml
placed his frisacG close up against the
front of the gallery, where thev could
command an unobstructed view" of the
great trad ng-roon- i. The roar of
voices from Mtaw was incessant anil
deafening The market happened to
be fairly a tive. and there were per-
haps throe hundred and fifty brokers on
the floor of the Kx hange. They were
divided up into groups of ten, twenty
and thirl y persons each, nnd to the Bss-7le- d

spectators each group to
be striving to make more noise than its
neighbor. Most of the men on tho lloor
were young some mere boys in appear-
ance. Here and there perhaps a gray-boai- d

might e seen, but nine-tenth- s of
the active brokers were apparently un-
der forty years of age. A few were
hare beaded, and those who wore hats
had them lilted hack on their heads as
though they were in the way. The
more excitable men had also' pushedtheir coat sleeves up above their el-
bows, and. as they waved Iheir arms
above ttie heads of their fellow-btokcr- s

the rattling of their cuff-button- s could
almost be heard in the galleries

It was a curious and perplexing sight
as changeable as the shitting views of

n kaleidoscope, and as amusing at times
as mis. hievous boys at play. An eager,
jostling crowd, drawn together in the
street by some trivial accident, will in-
variably form a picture of more or less
interest. Here in the Stock Exchange a
do en such crowds are in view at once.
I ike eddies in the w itcr, thev start up
from slight disturbances, expand in un-
dulating circles, and then gradually
break away into mild ripples bora and
there. At no time during business
hours does tho nnis activity cease.
Through the length and breadth of tho
great blue-dome- d hall men hurry
ami scramble, rudely pushing and - In Hi-
ring in their eageniesa to ' bargain, or
jostling one another in playful sport.
Here at one end of the room a dozen
brokers swarm like bees around a tall
man with a flushed face and up lifted
arms. He .seems to be bristling with
indignation, and his voice is heard in
terse, piercing exclamations. The men
about him press closer and return his
ahout-- s with cries equally shrill. He
shaken a clenched hand at them, and
Immediately a dozen arms are stretched
toward him with vicious energv. He
increases the violence of hia gesticula-
tions and seemingly hurls de'ianee at
the xoitod crowd. Ti;en there is an
impetuous rush, many voices mingle in
a prolonged yell, and in a twinkling
the crowd has dissolved, and two .r
three brokers are quietly jotting down
memoranda in their li'tlo books. A
few feet away two men meet and ex-
change mild salutations. A third man
comes up and drops a remark that falls
like a burning lucifer in a powder mag-
azine. Instantly there is an explosion.
The three men jump up and down, beat
the air with their arms, and yell like
delegates in a o invention. In two seo- -

onus mey lorm me center of an eager
mob, which circles about them like a j

whirlwind. In the in .Ml.- of the floor
another demonstration is in progress.
A score of animated brokers appear to
be having a May dance around a tall
staff. On top of the staff is a trained
placard bearing the words "lenver &

Kio (Jrande." A little further along
another sta.T holds alo.t tho legend

Wabash." A couple of rods di taut
from this is a third post lalieled "Lou-isvUI- e

vV JN'asuvUl," aud iu other places

JESSIETS SCHOOL.
Such a beautiful place for a "school," you

know.
On the hillside srreen where the breeies blow:
Where daisies and buttercups grow all the

uiiy.
And sunshine and shadow at hide-and-se- ck

play.
Iatttle .Miss Jessie, a dear little
With eyes l ull of sunshine and hair all rl

Says: "Look at me, child'en, 'twill be a greii
pity

If I can't teach you something I learn in my
city."

Now little Miss Jessie is wondrouslv clever;
And since she has learne 1 it, I think sbe lianever
Forgotten just bow she should spell the word"cnt. '
And it isn't, I'm sure, ev.ru child can do that.
So wee little Susie and chubby-checke- d Jce(The wecst of wee country bumpkins, you

know),
Look hMrJ at their 'teacher," and spell
Which they 6toutly pronounce

"Now, Susie." cries Jessie, "c-- a t spells cat. '
"Well, tat means a ywwu.e: I desi I know dat,"Lisps the smalt country maiden, who thinks itmore fun
To be chasing the butterflies there in the sun.

O Joey, iou spell It!" cries jess, in deatiair.
J c giiries : 1 seen a tug tlWCC over there!

lien 10: la jilfy "school's out" for thatday.
For the scared little teacher had scamperedaway.

Mai'u D. Brim, in 1'nuth's CumjKuiion.

POLLY'S MORTIFICATION.

One day in November, soon after the
arrival of" her pet kitten, Polly said:

".Mamma, I'm so glad we're going to
stay in the country all winter: for I
think really the country is so much bet-
ter place to bring up a kitten in!"

Polly didn't like at all having to leave
kitty so long when she went to church.
She could take kitty with her to play,
or she could come in to see her when-
ever she liked. She said nothing of
this grievance, for she approved of
going to church, but she thought about
it a good deal.

One Sabbath near the end of the
month the little girl who sometimes
had to be waited for was alseady in tho
carriage when Mrs. Blatchlej- - came to
the door.

"You in the back seat. Pollv?" she
asked. "I thought you always liked
to ride in front."

I thought I wouldn't to-da- y,

mamma."
Mrs. Bkitehley put her foot on the

step of the carriage, but instead of
taking her place beside Po ly, she
stopped in surprise. ' What is that
great bundle in your lap. child?"

Polly started, and looked down care-
fully. "That's a mull," she said. "I
heard you say just now, mamma, it was
vc ry wi n tc ri s h . "

"It's not cold enough for that, child.
And, besides, why didn't you ask Nora
to get your own little muff? What in
the world is that thing?"

"Why, it's grandmamma's muff. I
saw you put it in a big box in the cedar
closet ever so long ago, and I went and
got it this ruorning."

Mrs. Blatehley took her foot off the
carriage step, and turned round.
' Nor t."' she ailed.

But Nora had gone away, and Polly
cried pleadingly: "j()h, no, no, mamma:
let me keep this ; I like it a great deal
better."

"What is the mat'er, Sallie?" said
her husband as Mrs. Blatehley hesitated.
"The child can leave it in the carriage
if you don't want her to take it into
church. It is better not to wait now;
I'm afraid we shall be late." So Mrs.
Blatehley got into the carriage.

Polly was very still durin'that drive.
She didn't twist herself about as usual
to try and see both sides of the road at
once, fehe did not even talk. Her
mamma smiled, and said the mulf over
whelmed her

When they reached the church the
great bell in the steeple was giving out
us last peais. airs, tsialeiiiey alightedhurriedly and walked in at "the trreir
door. Mr. Blatehley saw Polly de-
murely following w th her arms buried
in the big muff. He did not stop her.
What harm could her chi'dish fancy do?
Besides, he was a man fond of a ioke.
and he enjoyed his wife's unconscious
air as this droll little furure walU-e-d rn
behind her. But the immense, old-fashion-ed

muff was not the only reason
why people turned their heads and
smiled as she passed un the aisle.
There was something about the muff
even funnier than itself, for pushing
out at one end appeared a little head of
fur with britrht, round eve, eves that
moved, as the children saw, and point
etl, pink lined ears that moved too, as
1 oily s arm pressed hard against the
ilett little nose.

The child's face was very red as she
slipped into her pew. "May I sit up in
the coiner, mamma?" she "whispered.

Mrs. Blatehley '8 eyes. too. fell on this
head peeping out of the muff.

Pollv!" siie whispered, so severely
tiiat the child who was already a g '.od
deal frightened, actually started. But
her otilv answer was to "seat herself as
jiiickly as possible, and so far as she

was able, stop up the ends of the muff
with her little hands. All was quiet
within, and soon she heard a soft pur-
ring sound as she bent her head.

It s all right, mamma, she whis
pered, "I'll answer for her."

The lady said nothing. She had been
peaking to her husband, an 1 Mr.

Biatchley's face had its broadest smile,
though as he saw Polly's eyes upon
him, he became suddenly grave.

hen the stood un to
sing, Mrs. Blatehley motioned to Polly
not to rise. But singing was the part of
the service Polly liked best of all, and
she jumped and peeped over her mam-
ma's shoulder, to look at the hymn.
I'p jumped something else, too, in tho
depths of the muff and began to stir.

"rin-sn-s- n: wnispered lolly, sooth
ingly.

All was still; and the child's sweet
little treble joined in the hymn.

One, two verses she sang, then, sud-
denly sat down, for the motion within
the muff was becoming very decided.
Before the congregation had finished
the third verse, the movement had be-
come a commotion, and the child with
a red and anxious face was trying to
check her prisoner's attempts to eseape.

The singing was over at last, and
there was a pause in which the faintest
sound could be heard. It was then
that th"re came a distinct angry mew.

Poor polly hid her face as much as
possible. It seemed to her that every-
body near antl far was frowning, and.
looking straight through the muff to
the kitten that was so tired of her
close quarters. She grasped the pris-
oner still more firmly. Tho result
wa another louder mew.

Her mother turned to her:
"Take that kitten away directly,"

she commanded, sternly," "and walk
about outside until we come."

At any time Polly would not have
likd to go down the long aisle during
service, but, now, when she had that
great muff she had begun to hate, the
struggling kitten ins de of it, with first
her head antl then her tail at its op-pou- te

ends, and when all the people
were looking at her, it was dreadful.
But she got up. She could not hold
the ends of the muff quite so well
standing: kitty took advantage of this
in a moment, and was on the floor be-
side ber little mistress. Mrs. Blateh-
ley stooped quietly; but kitty slipped
pant her. The next moment Mr.
Blatehley made the same attempt and
succeeded in touching ktty's tail, as
she slipped along to the entrance of the
pew. Polly glided after, hoping to
clutch her favorite.

But kitty was a sprite sometimes.
When she didn't want to be caught no-
body could catch her. All ready tor a
frolic, she cocked her head and watched
tho child coming up to her. Polly
moved very cautio slv: she was dter- -
mined to get hold oi kitty. The little
creature stood still as if to let her do it.

to catch on to his pop he'd be a blamed
tool lor his tro. ble.

Men have been known to pop at all
times and in a variety of places, but
those who have been there say that a
good solid pop over a garden gate lavs
over ary ottier sort ot a pop ana is tlie
soppiest Kina ot a pop.

.11 l T
.a ii women hkc to near a man pop

nis poppiest, and have been known lo
get mad if the pop was a weak, si kly
kind of a pop without style, self-respe-

ct force of character.
Men get off the best kind of a pop

when they have both of their girl's
hands in their own or have one of their
arms around her waist. Th s action
gives tone aud force to the pop Helps
to hold the fellow up while making it.

Some fellows take naturally to pop-
ping, and are going off all the time
To others it is a painful and laborious
proceeding, only to be attempted once
in a lifetime arid then ouly as small a
pop as they e n po.--s bly get away with.

When a fellow's pop is accptaule to
a girl. Is Instantly involves a kiss.
When it is not acceptable, kissing is
not invoh ed.

When a fellow pops he always pops
at his Lest girl. No fellow ever pops
at his second or third best girl. There
is no exception to this rule.

Popping is a very an ient and hon-
orable institution, and the girls like it.
A girl wiio has never heard a pop never
confesses as much. She invents a pop,
so that the other girls can not get the
dead wood on her. We believe in pop-
ping, anil shall probably experiment in
that direction some day. Winnipeg
SiJ'imgs.

The Origin of the Turnpike.

An etymological crank has discov-
ered that the name of turnpike comes
from having a pike hanged across a
road wav so that no one could pass with-
out turning it. Toll roads were instituted
about five hundred years ago, the first
one being built in 1 ngland by a monk
whose self-appoint- work was to guard
the shiino of t. Anthony, on Highgate
Hill. Not having much to do he carted
dirt from the top of the hill ami liiled
up a dt ep hollow. In doing this lie

all h:s fortune, but the 1'ing
c .me to the rescue ami published a de-
cree addressed to our well-belov- ed Wil-
liam Phiilippe, in which, alter approv-
ing the motives which induced him to
benefit our pi ojde passing throng, the
highway between Highgate and -- m;th-lieid.

in many places notoriously miry
and tleep, he authorized him to set un
a bar and take toll, so that he mi 'ht
keep the mad in order antl himself in
comfort and dignity.- - Chicago ''inns.

For Half a I.ir-- t Imp.
Mrs. John Gemmell, Milroy, Miflin Co.,

Pa., in the Spring of 1864 injun-- her spine
and partial paralysis ensued. For nearly
twenty yp ars she was unable to walk. In
the Spring of 18S3, she was advised to uso

'r. Jacobs Oil, the great conqueror of
pain. Ihe first application cavo instan
taneous relief. Before the second bottle
was exhausted she was able to walk and is
cured.

'm.
Thk man who called another a dog,

poloeiz-- .l hv snvin-- ' he did not do it ourtv
ously. Gouvemeur Herald.

lietter Than Dkimonrta,
And of greater valuo than flno cold is agreat tonic and renovator like Kidney-Wor- t.

It expels all poisonous humors
from the bloo 1, tones up the .system and bv
acting directly on the most important
organs of the body stimulates them to
healthy action and restores health. It has
effected marvelous and fori - . . .

many . curea. . . . . .all
ai.iin'jr uiHjiMui ami oi iirsr Kincireo. trouuioiit is an invaluable romedy.

AlJVEIlTISE and adversitv tmmtm nttlro
bur ihev cud veiv diirenntK- - (
Inter Ocean.

Farmers Folly.
Some farmers adhere, even aeatnst the

fall lixht of fact and discovery, to the old
fashioned folly of coloring butter with caav
rots, annatto, and infer.ior substances, not
withstanding tho splendid record made by
tho Improved Butter Color, prepared by
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.
At scores of the best agricultural Fairs it.
has received the highest award over all
competitors.

A grave mistake Burying a livo man,
Baltimore Every Saturday.

Ladies of all ages who suffer from loss
of appetite, from Imrroct digestion, lowapirits and nervous debility, may have
health renewed and life extended by the
use of Mrs. Lydla E. Pinkham's remedies
for all complaints specially Incident to tli9
female constitution. Wo not only hnve a
living faith in Mrs. Pinkham, but we are
assured that her remedies are at once most
agreeable and efficacious.

Aftrr all, the bean pole is more usefulto this country than the North Pole.
Philadelphia Chronicle.

Ertsipklar, Ringworm, Carbnnclea,
Boils and Pimples cured with 1'apillon
Kkin Cure. Try it.

A BiOM of good breel in -- Totting the
prise la dog-sho- Philadelphia Call.

"$10,000 would not purchase from me what
Swi.t's Specific ha tlone for me. It cured
mo of HheiimatiKm cause 1 by malaria."

AltOlliK Thomas, Springfield, Ten 11.

A business that is run into tho ground
Artesian well boriug. JV. 1'. Jonniil.

If your breath is offensive, your nostrils
fetid and filled with putrid matter, andyou tiro rapidly blooming consumptive,
ise Papillon Catarrh Cure; yon will be

purified und permanently cured.
A bound reaonor The Inventor of the

telephone. Philadelphia Call.

Jt3T"I-- i 'ho Diamond I'yes rn-.r- coloring
is Kiven than in any hnown Dyes, and they

ive faster and more brilliant colors. 10c
at all druggists. Wells, Richardson & .,
Burlington, Vt. Samplo Card, 32 colors,
and book of directiona for 2c 8tmn

THE MARKETS.

NEW YOKK. August 9. lSHf.
CATTLE Kxooits S B IHl (OS 8 M0
COTTON Middling (
VIA ) I H Oood lo Choice S Tt
W H EAT No. 2 Ked V2
COHN No. 2
OATS Western Mixed!...!... iA
I'OUK New Mean

T- - LOU 18.
COTTON Mi1 tiling HJ
UfcEV ES Exports... S M

Kair to iood 6 00HOfjs Common to .select 0 40
11 EEp Ealr to Choice 3 ftii

Ht'lt-XX- X to t holc-- 2 6
WHEAT No. 2 Winter. New.. m

No. 3 " " .. 7
COHN No. 2 Mixed 47
OATS No.!., an
KVE No. t. ! 54
xoiiAcco Lus! ......'.'.'.!'... U

Medium Leaf. S (10

ftjalsa Timothy- - 13 0U
"I I TEH Choice lialrjr M
Kt , . ,S hi il. u
FOKK New Mess.V.V.V.V.V.'.U 17 S

UACON Clear Kib
tAi'U Prune fcteara. V.

CHiCAob.
CATTLE Kx porta 5 00
MOOS O- - od to choice 6 75
BffKatP Good lo cbo.co 4 35
iUit'K-Win- ter 7 ao.

gpriria- - 4 ou r u
WHEAT No. 2 Spring I

No. 2 lied .
COHN No. 2 -
OATS No. X
POUK New Mcaa 16 W

KANSAS CITY.
CA1TLE Native Steers 4 75
HO(. S Sale at 6 SO meWHEAT No. 2
CO UN No. 3 ii.ix.--
OATS No. 2

NEW OHLEAN8.
KVOVH High tirades 4 76
OOK.N White cs me
OA TH t h. .lee Western.. 40
HAY Choice
I'OHK Meaa 17 go
ISAt 'ON Clear Rib
COTTON Middling

LOUISVILLE.
WHEAT No. 2 Ktd. New SO
COHN No. 2 Mixed
OATS Mixed Western
POKE Mesa
HAM IN Clear Hlh ....
OOTTXN Mlddlii.g-,.,,- ...

Piso's Curb for Consumption ls not only
pleasant to take, but it is sure to cure.

To the man hoeint hia own row the
world hoes a living. Whitehall Times.

If afflicted with Pore JRyes, use Or. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. 0rugrists Kelt it, 25c

Vlytif WVrtvM srnt e.o.n.anywli"rf. Whole- -

HAER HKC Kt'tKII I'lIC 'Iff- I.U.M!I"K .lllM- -
toed. B.C.STTJCIM 157 Wnbiuh av,0hli-ago- .

A MOXTM. Atrnm Want. n. OO
riling articli-Hii- i Hi world. I aiptr TmBB.

AddrcssJAV HK0.V.-0- N, DitrnoiT. Mich.

Revolvers,
ties,
tia

Wiintcil lo sr. thaAGENTS l.o k 'if lilalnr ..mlBLAINE I. a-- m. l.y J.C.Xittp JlA. LL. 1.
1 Ii- - eminent tilKlortHn. Spn-- l

for iMkiimli'Io Aw.nlA Outfit.
Extra UJfralietms to Aki-iiI- JOXKK It ROM. i
CO., PabllKlicrs, Cincinnati. Cuiuaou. St. Louis.

"THE BEST IS CHEAPEST."
ESGIaES, TUDCCUCDC SAW MILL

Clufer Bntlf ra
(Snltltal! wctlpn. Wni,. for t mcK IHur. Pamphletnd JVioiwtoTlioAnltioan Tuylor Oo.. U&tiHayid. Ohio.

U5.STArHV.fJD 5 TON
JONES WAGON SCALES,

Ireu LcTsra, 8 to I 11 rtnc BiJS
OF 1 ro Hum All. I DHU Uox.

SnGHAMTG and
JC.-iri- l I .. pj. eh.fi.ichl frr
Price List moutloe tv, pi.i i.--1 wMrea JONES Or IKQHAHTIK,

Blsskaiul..a. n. V

EDUCATION AI.
BRYANT & STBATTOH'S Hu i s and

SlurNhand 8hw1,St. tunrift Mo r inswi (aught Book-Mtist-
kcrpinjr;, Short-ha- to positions.

BETTIK STUART INS I ITI TK.
ILL..Family, Day and Hoanliiiu SHt.tnl f..r ..una I.Bdi.

Instruction. S. ltd for t'Atn- -
lopiie to S. K. KEE HOMES. Spring-fleM-. 111.

YALE LAW SCHOOL. 10
6 Profcsaora,

Instructors.
Kail term commence fiopt-m- H r Mh. Korolr.-ul- r

addrus. I'ltOK. FKAVClN W. 1 1. A NO.
Cui- - wuetei Jitw u n, unn.

THB BEETHOVEN
CONSERVATORY OF lUSiO,

The 14th annuul neaunn n Monday. Swot. I. Atl
Instruments. V nnil r,'un taujrht hv MarHlont 1)

fctrional TVarbers I OK i CAIsOCll E.

OIIICAGrO
MUSICAL COLLEGE.

( KM'KU, Mi sir BALI.
PH. F. ZIKlfVELO. riiiwinitXT. All Imttrutnrntt

ml Volco lau.-li- t tv i!i' morn skillful Initi-urtors- . Kail
Term opens September X: n. immi. SeM for Cataloguo.

CHICAGO SCALE CO.
8 TO WAOON HCAI.IC, S40. S H;, f SO.

4 Ton Sio, It.-- . 1 in 1(k lurludML,S40 lb. FARMER'S SCALE, S3.The 'Little PotecUve.!a to Ar II.. ft.toe UTIIKR MZKH. Itr4url VhlCK LINT mall.
FORGES, TOOLS. &c.

nrsT ihik.k ha on ma mijht miait. sis.4it ll. Anvil nnil Ktt of TnoU.SIO,
F.rmrr. .... II mm4 num. . . . .. odd mhm.

Illtm-crs- . Anvlln. Vlr a Otlvrr Articles
AT I.OWKMT rnn KN, MII.II.KStI K A BKTAIL.

PILES ITCHING PILES.
Villi'! t III llltrliHO

Iti'liliitr IIU.Bt Kt t Ittht.
rnrr.

II Is KOI AIXV b r ricXcioi S ii, Vi KiNd Al t.
Il aa Piiimira. Itloti'tiea. Kkj.Ii.

SJL11JN Tetter, Itch, suit Kiu-un- no mat
ter how li Iliad- - or luna iit.'iKliiiir.nTOVl A CJTJO Mo. it mall. anr. bu.J&lLtJ..&Je& r hi'"..,.. l a. Uiiit-l"in- .

I, ,. bol.lujr

CUKES WHIIE All CISC fAI.S.
Bran 'uii;(lits)-rui- . TaMf-HKo"!- .

Ufteinlimo. Holil by driiATorita.

tlMtlIT.Ihair1l Im mm m m nu.M. Ill

Catarrh HAY-FEVE- R.

I Imv:- Iwcn a Rrrat
Kiif!ro! from Hay Key-cr

fur ir year. I rcait
of tlic wonilronH rurr
bj Kly's C'ri'am Halm
anil thmiKtit I would try
oucu more. Aft it ono

not rt.Tt.it 'ii I wiih HMti
derfully lirlpoil. Two
weeks i.gn I comnene.
rd 1. It nnil now I
fed thdrrly mtrrd. It
t ilif reatrnt itlacnv-rr-

knowa.-ImiiaM- ai.

Djam. Karmtr, Lee,
M 1U.N.

Ely'a CrMiin Ilnlna
In n n tiieily l.r."ril upon

HAV-FEV- ER n eocmet dlHifnoalN of
ihiH and can lie

upon. OOrta.at dnipjrtiit.; no im. by mntl. Snmt.li MM lo uy
JOrm. Ki.v Bkoh., Jirumclnia, On IW, a. v.

S the TIME.
'"

To in'vM)t na ourn all "NkU
ma S Jtlaeitftca. fiti'l lo MMN WfcltG- -

fl ami U'Hutlfn, Complexion, uia

BEESQIM'S
ASBasaSaMBsa-aMBai-ii- i 1BVM11.

Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap.
fi'.M l.y IiriifriflKtx. One rakr will I.. nt on mct-tn- t

;.f 55 . critl, to .n v a'l'Ir. n.
WM. liKKVPol'I'Kl.. Himutafturer, XH North

riunt Miro.-l- . rni;a.l' liliia. I n.

B CT CT1 f"'1 '"""i- s.. 110 111 leal I. iiiiidry Soap forDtw I Wii.hltitf, '''p r.lally M' inn. wnrtli-n- ami
Uti.t rKurim-ntf- l p rfv'ct and cany :

iilir i,M. DREYD0PPEL S
Bold y all wtioloale grocer und flrt-claa- a ruiallurs.

. . LYDIA V.. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUKD

is a poHiT! vr. veasfoa
AH tlioso painful tnaiplalnta

and V. r k no common

S I OI't'LATIOX.
rrU.Il la u,.:d. 1 ill .r kmphm.

Itm purjnm im wlrlu ftr ttxm I'uittmnte kmating nt
4lmta itnti the reltrj " l"""i an 1 that it dm ull
U claim to In, (UoumaniU of laitlrl 00 ,1 yladly trmtlf.

It will rriro nt!i-l- nil Orftrltn m '.' . I ti flamnw
M .11 atta '1 I"Hl..r ami !.m ana

on 10:11 H.'innl Vv.-a- i n,-- ., no.l ;.ai-- ly Hriai.t
Xl tola, Ouaorfo of Ulu.
It tn..,f r'aWitn.-w.- . Flatulency, flr.lmy.atl rraTlna

J'" iin.11 .n!. a.fl rll-v- . A . .r l.iIt ruin. Ill .HI nj. Il.vt.ta. li. .. N.n.m, r .ir.ll'.n.
O-- m ral I..l.irt. SI. nilmnm ! l .Fi and If.df
gvrtf-.n- Tfi.it fofHnjrof barlna rtowa, nuiltiy pain,
and iMckarh", U atwayi prrmnn. ntl, mr.-- l.y Ita u

nr! ytaion to I.vnji. Ma ,fof pamphlet, Mttani
ailtry i.lly aratwared. u,V'rf rlrfQgtmt

P WITH P
MAT moan P dnonr-- with I'. irh." Thl In the

h til. wLo .111: fx 1. DtiwlM

0 h"a!tu ni Ijuimi up the a:j naSt t.y Unaspotaon.
"I iu?7i-rfni- t wl'h IHood Pol..n a treat. A ey-l-y

r:l 11 .0 nttu wttll Mori iiry rod rcitah. to make
me worse, Tho I'oi.nh look away ra prill
gave mo rtyapop.la. and t..t!i Kiir UM r metlnrn. I
tli. n t k Karaaimrllla. ate. All ihoi tarauparMia
nil x ut tuvi- - Fotaan in Hum. Tliln id- - me .Mil

ft It drove tho poirou farih. r It Biy y.Um.
rill.-- . nd It
lor. ury u4
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OK ru A N . J a.,
Hal in. Mia,

Treatise on Blood and Skin Mtu-na- mailed free
BWIKT Hi'Kf IFIt. OO.,

Oraw- - r.t. Atlanta, Oa.
IT. T. Offlee, 11 W. OA Bt., h t. ith and ith Ares.

Philadelphia OfnVe. 110". Clu itntit St.

PAPILLON
CATARRH CURE.

Has received t tap of thousand atflirted wit 1. that i OATAtUH. It ! apositive core, nr.. ur. . dial when ouoaapplied, the effort la o.apparent, that the treatmentUconilnu. d wlih ooaadrnce. 1 1 duc not smart orimiato, hut s... Mi.-- and
K. M. Hoarox, car aeeoumant or the I. C. B. nwrit, under date ot Noy. 1'j. iar7: - I'f.jion CatarrhCure, cured me of an obtluatc oflctuive catarrh ofBltoen y ars standing."
JsoJS". BTaarran. M. D.. l Aldlna Square, ChleyJuly 13. issi: -- fialll
red my rernrrleir I;,- - I om laafrwdayahi red f y'.,r' lTi'' rvrry remedy I knewa n

rMl..ml..l.. . . ' , .liu IIIHOI,- ' 1"' .!!. I Mil!,! T,4W. "IB COI.D,CaTAaaa and Hit Pcvaa,
cure.'- - rat It will

"" t.,a. 12 BsWkTSBa P, ItoKfon. Ma
wriiea Bc-p- wja: 'I-.iii-

of catarrh after all kind of rem. die. had failed fInsufflated a few day and must say Ihe d . a . .....
nci to cure at otaee."

Pai an ;. TnOMawnif. 17a via street
write, li. 1: " rapillon I'atarrh earedof fer. I have rMwrnmnndi-- It 1.. a greatmany. II hare l.een i r- wonderfully."

I'apl atarrh Cure Is purely , ecetahle, and I a
OfMlItil e for eat arrh. rose C4.ld and hay fever.

r all draairlata

A. N K B. lUO

WHEN WKITINO TO AOVKHTIHKKS
pleiue say you saw the sVlTertiaeaaent la
thla paper. Aclvertlaera like tu know
when ..1..1 where their advertUemeMtS tmtt)

paiug best.

doinr tlown hr?"
Tlw young man smiled as ho replied

"Why, that's business."
"('racious!" said the little ladv. witha pretty frown. "I don't see how any-

body can do business in such a hub-
bub."

"That is what all strangers, and es-
pecially ladies, say when they come
here," said the young man with an im-
portant air. "Nevertheless, in all of
this seeming chaos, business proceeds
systematically, rapidly, and with a de-
gree of accuracy that knows no parallel
in ordinary mercantile transactions.
The men who trade here seldom have
disputes, yet they buy and sell millions
oi uouars worm ot securities cverv
nay. Ihey have no time for written
contracts. With them minutes are as
precious as diamonds, and se ontls are
golden. A shake of the finger, a nod
of the head, or perhaps only a wink,
are frequently tho only si'ns that
nrias between them in "the bargains
involving thousands of shares of stocks.
You see quickness and absolu e integ-
rity are essential to the kind of business
th it is done here. When the market is
lively and stocks a- - changing in value
ever, minute, there can be no hesi'at-in- g

and no repudiating of bad bargains.
A broker's 'I'll take it,' is as binding
as the most formidable legal document
ever written, and after a seller has said:
'It's your sttick.' the bargain is closed.
Oceas i nally I have known the price of
a stoe'i to go up two points within half
a minute after a seller had nodded
affirmatively to a buyer, who was but
one of a score of brokers scrambling
for the stock. By simp!' contending
that no sale had been intended at such
times the seller might have realized
au advance of ten thousand dollars or
twelve thousand dollars on his stock.
Mut do you think that any member of
tho Stock Exchange would dare do such
a thing? No, indeed! No member
would dare."

"Which is Mr. Vanderbilt?" queried
one of the ladies with charming in-
difference to her chaperon's earnest-
ness.

"Mr. Vanderbilt never comes here,"
answered the young broker, somewhat
curtly. "He is not even a member of
the Stock Exchange."

"Well, which is Mr. fiould?"
. "Neither is Mr. Gould a member of

the Exchange."
"Why. I am sure that I read in the

newspapers a short time ago that Mr.
Vanderbilt and Mr. Gould wore sup-
porting the stock market," persisted
the lady.

"And that ;vas true." replied tho
young mn. laughing softly at his fair
companion's earnestness. "Those twomen have separately and unitedly en-
deavored to do the atlas a:-- t with the
stock market upon various oceasio is,
but in all their manipulations thev are
represented here by brokers. There aro
certain firms in Wall street which are
looketl upon as Mr. Vantlerb It's bro-
kers, and certain ot)wr firms which aro
commonly spoken of as Mr. (iould's
brokers, but each of these great finan-
ciers does business secretly through
firms that are often n t suspected of
the association. When a big operator
desires to make an important turn in
the market he can not afford to let 'the
treat1 know "through whom he is op-crati-

Speculators in stocks watch
the regular brokers of Vanderbilt aud
Gould as closely as the mice in a

t . . .i i . . .
Mieueii waauii mo lamuy cat. JVtanv a
smart broker has had his neck twisted
in trying to nibble Mr. Gould's cheese.

"Did you ever try to get any of Mr.
Gould's cheese?" asked one of the
maidens, rougishly.

"Well, if I have tried I certainly
have never succeeded," was the am-
biguous reply.

For a few minutes every member of
the tjuiutet remained silent. Suddenly
a pair of roing eyes, under the brim
of a saucy pink hat, espied a lot of
white numbers on the black front of
the gallery at the other end of the
room.

' Look! look, girls!" she exclaimed.
"See those numbers change over there.
The figures W nave just faded away
and vsV is coming out. Now number
."' up in the corner has gone, and, sec,

M'2' and 2)' have iust appeared on tho
same row. How funny. I wonder if
tho same thing is being done on the
front of our gallery " Looking down
over the railing in front of her. she
added: "Yes, it is just the same. What
are theso numbers for. Mr. C. ?"

"Those are the signs by which mem-
bers on the floor are notified that some-
body at the door wants to see them.
In so great, a crowd, antl with so mu h
noise, it is extremely difficult for a

to find any particular
person, and it is impossible for the
doorkeepers, in shouting the names, to
make tl.emselves heard more than ten
feet away. Each memlwr of the Ex-
change, therefore, has a number, and
whenever an inquiry is made at the
door for a member an attendant
touches an electric button and causes
the number of the desired man to ap-
pear on these conspicuous blackboards.
As soon as the mombet responds to
the call another button is tonchnrl
and tho number disappears. The ar-
rangement is on the same principle as
the electric calls in hotels."

tint what are those bovs in uniform
doing?" asked one of the ladies, indi-
cating with her parasol a number of
young men clad in brass-buttone- d suits
ot gray, who were dodging brisklv
about on the crowded floor.

"Some of them are pages WBMM
services are required by tho members,
and some of them are employed by the
Gold and Stock Telegraph Company to
report the sales, prices, etc. A'l of the
quotations sent out of the Stock Ex-
change as official are picked up by
those active and expert reporters. Ifyou watch closely you will see them,
book and pencil in hand, hovering on
the outskirts of every crowd wheretrading is going on. They have to
be on the alert constantly."

"Are they expected to record every
transaction that occurs?"' sa'd the
broker's male companion. "It does
not seem possible that thev should be
able to do ruch a thing amid all of
this noise, confusion and scrambling."" Of course, they do not get all ofthe sales," replied the broker. "Ipresume they do not get one quarter
of them, but they get all they can. andtheir reports show nrettv mviirnt!
the condition of the market. Some
nays wnen the trading is uncommonly
lively the reporter; don't get more than
one out of every ten sales that are
made. '

" Do all members of the Stock Ex-
change get rich?" suddenly propound-
ed thgirl with the pink hat

The young broker cast a searching
look into the demure face of the ques-
tioner. Seeing nothing there to lead
him to doubt the sincerity of the ques-
tion, he looked thoughtfully np at the
ceiling and pulled his mustache sav-
agely. After a wh le he answered"My unwavering regard for the truth
compels me to say that all of the mem-
bers of the Stock Exchange are not richat present. Many of them, in fact, are
feeling too poor to ho!d their seata.
With a few noted exceptions, the mem-
bers

a
of this board have fared rather

badly during the past year or two.
Brokers who deal in securities on com- -

aisle examining the different pews, and
sometimes darting into one in a way
that set Polly, who was responsible for
it all, in an agony. One lady was sit-
ting, alone listening attentively to the,u""5' fue moved Per arm and kit
sj maue a dart at the swinging fringe

""i, and sprang into her lapPolly longed to call out: "Catch her.'
out o fore the astonished lady could
move, kitty was off again.

J. lie sexton tiptoed along, hoping to
catch the little intruder, but she friskedaway a good deal faster than he could
tiptoe, and all the children enjoyed the
fun so much, to say nothing of thegrown people, tnat he soon gave up try- -

.... . ....A ft I ' 1 1ra nue me Kitten was seen
walking slowly up the pulpit stairs.

Poor little Polly's face grew crimson,
and she began to cry. quietly.

Kitty liked the .soft carnet : she
worked her little paws into it, and soon
curled herself down. Then she jumped
up again, and after turning around
several limes settled herself for a nap.

"UP," thought Polly, "if she'll only
siay asieep.

At last the service was over. The
child was sure it had been three times
as long as ever before.

Nearly everybody had conn. Sh
walked softly up to the stairs. Kitty,
wakened by the general movement. wits
silting lookitiP- - about her. .his- - a
Polly stretched out her hand she heard
a laugh behind her. It was the sexton.

"That cat s a real imp. little cirl "
he said. "I just saw it shut un one eve
and wink at you in the cutest way. It
knows the fuss its been making," I can
tell you."

"Polly," said Mr. Blatehley as they
drove home, ' what punishment do you
think you ought to have for doing such
a naughty thing as this?"

"I thought 1 could keep her very
still, papa, and, you know, mamma
said just now, it was a great mortifica-
tion to me. I think the mortification is
all I need. Don't you, papa?" Wide
Auake.

Mhltl lburg.
Of all towns in Holland, I think

(after seeing about liftyi Middelburg
about the most peculiarly representa-
tive and Dutch. It has in it the most
charming examples of architecture antl
costume that one could wish to see. It
is ,uaint and original, clean to a de-
gree, and not too dead and gone; in
tact, on a market-da- y, it is for the time
being about as lively and stirring a
place as one could hapj en on: and they
do say that on the occasion of the an-
nual kermesse, which lasts about a
week, the great market-plac- e at night,
when the fun is wildest, is no faint hint
of those far more ancient and more
nether regions en fets. So much of an
affair is it here that thev talk of the
past one for six mouths, antl prepare
for the next one the rest of the year.

In passinsr alonir some of the ;!
well-swe- pt quays under the tall trees,
oue is struck by the number of well to-d- o

and even stately residences, seem-
ingly the homes of the descendants of
the "merchant princes" who made their
fortunes hero when Middelburg had
a commerce to boast of. There were
no liner docks and waterwavs in
all the country; but, alas! fickle
Commerce one fine day found other har-
bors. The big ships saiied away one by
one into the "Eternal V hither," and
came back no more. The docks antl
basins took on the scum of idleness,
busy ship-yard- s grew silent, and the
half-finishe- d hulks retted where they
stood. 'Tis the fate of many once thriv
ing towns. Put Middelburg was only
sleeping it was a very long Rip Van
Winkie dr wse there was still stronrr
life somewhere dormant. It woke to
energy and action again some iif een
years ago. When its old neighbor and
rival. Hushing, began its splendid new
harbors and docks and station, high
hopes were held that the new life-bloo- d

let into Flushing would revive the en-
tire islantl of Walcheren. Middelburg
"shook itself together" for the long-looked-fo- r

return of prosperity. New
docks, canals and basins were mads,
big enough to float the vast commerce
she wished to see again bustling about
her long-deserte- d quays.

But, sad to say, after much outlay ot
money and labor: alter grand opening
ceremonies and much kermessing, coy
commerce came not, to any great ex-
tent to gladden tha souls of tho good
burghers either of Flushing or Middel-
burg. Let us say, rather, that for many
years it d d not come. Lately there is
a better show of shipping at both pla es.
"Time was" whon this sime Middel-
burg was the richest, proudest antl
mot powerful city in the Netherlands.
Its most prosperous times were during
the fourteenth anil fifteenth centuries,
when all the wines of France and
Spain lhat came, not only for the en-
tire country, but for towns along the
Rhine far into (ierrrrany, had first to
pay duty here. There exist still many
relics of this power.ul "octroi." There
is still the "Kouenischc Kade," where
the wine galleons of Rouen disgorg d
their cargoes and their heavy customs
duties. The wool-staple- rs of England
antl Scotland had also rich and power-
ful houses here, and at Vcere, near by,
under the protection of the Duke of
Burgundy, who married a daughter of
James L of Scotland. Oeorgc H.
Iiougldon, in Harper"1 Maqazinc.

Boston's Trust Funds.
The sums given by various individuals

during tlic past two centuries antl held
in trust by the city of Boston have
reached an aggregate exceed ng $1,370,-00- 0.

The income is spent for the
various purposes designated by the giv-
ers. The most common aro charity,
education, reading, etc. But some SW
o it o! the ordinary. Jacob toss created
two funds of $2,000 each, the incomes
to be devoted to celebrating the Bunker
Hill anniversary and buying American
flags for the use of t harlestown. which
Ls now a part of Boston. Archibald
Babcock, who died in lh6.', le t a be-
quest of 3,0X), with direct ons that the
income be used for giving free public
concerts in Charlestown. Charlotte
Harris be ,ueathed .fl ',000 to the
CharIe3town library, the interest to be
spent in buying books published prior
to 18 0. James lloiton established a
lunuoi i,tAj ior giving 1 liatiKsgiving
dinners to the poor, an I Mary Louisa
Snaw one of $2,0A) for supplying tow-
ers aud fruit to patients in the City
Hospital. The Phillips street fund
amounts to 420,CO', bequeathed by
Jonathan Phillips in I80O. to "adorn
and embellish the streets and public
places" of the city, from the proceeds
of this fund statues of Quincy, Win-thro- p

and Samuel Adams have been
erected. The largest, and perhaps the
most unique of these funds, i- - that es-
tablished by Benjamin Franklin. In
1791 he gave the city of Hoston 1,000 to
be lent on specified conditions to young
merchants. The philosopher calculated
that the sum would increase toJfMSJ,ooO
in 18'Jl, and i.e direct, d that 6oo,000
should then be spent in public works,
and the rest continue on interest another
centnry But his calculations w.ll not
be verified. The fund now amounts to
?Jl,W.X. Y. Herald,
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